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NORTH CAEOLLT1TNEWS.The New Bern High School. To the Publictime of peace, the .United States
are necessarily excluded from the
chief maila' of the world. Not
only this, bat it has to Bell mostly,

From the State Papers.

There are at present fifty-tw- o students
the Agricultural and Mechanical

vouege.
The Wilmington Review says anun-lur- e

JAL1ES REDUOIID,

(Distillers' Agent,)

mporter and Wholesale Dealer ia

Liquors and Cigars,

CRAVEN STREET,

i Busnn::3 locus,
r O ALESHAR WANTED in this'dls- -

- D trios. One of men used $4,800 ia
'

8T and $5,200 In TO and is doing better
,.Y this year. ' 'J'-'- -

; vs 'oct8 St.1 P. a Box mi,New ywk.
IMPORTED HOLLAND GIN

PUREJamaica Bam,' at retail by '
w.-'- i as. Coward.

A. H. Holtoo's Old Stand ,

ivl'r 1
"WELL-rennlate- d- family can

il afford to bo without a HZeb Vanoe"
'

Cook Stove.
- Oet, 11 tf,j;j ... Whittt & Gams.

'AN Elegant line of Gents' Fine Kid
X. Gloves at --.

BaJLWNQTOS ft Baztkb's.
v

T ILL HEADS and Statements neatly
--yX. Hinted at . this cffio. 1 all and

Inava tour orders with at.
T O ADED SHELL8.Clnb ihells.wsds,
JU Breach loading guns, f Repeating

nftiflaM'-nViiV-
H

" Oot.lUf." WHrrTr& GATJts .

rpHE Latest 8ty ! ia Derby Hata at .

" JL : : BABRIVOTOa iJAXTKE B. '
" k" J t EFTER and Koto Paper furnished

- JLi and neatly printed at the Journal
kU, omco.j Gtveus,yor oraers,- 7

JVJX.Ji-.t!' -

. Vais Gek;Eo?ebT E. Lex's birthday
t be a legal holiday In Georgia.

j,.,,1 1 ai Ji - n

D. TAUtAQ$ asks thepnblioto
glvt him 1100,000 to help bnild his
new tabernacle.

"LoBDt not , the - least, bat ' the
most I can do for Thee." Fitting
words for the lips of every Christian.

If jou do not wiBh for Christ's
kingdom 4o not pray, for it. But
if you floj oV ghosts dp more (ban
urav for it: vou must work for it.

Biiskin.

Thk Southern whites are beyond
all doubt the best, the kindest, the

:3

most sympathetic friends that the
negro race has, but they seem ut
willing to beleive it. Wilmington
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.Messenger. .

" -

.The power of Christianity cen

tes in the jer6on of its Lord, and
Jh& ' Christian motive that is
strongest and most powerful always
is "for my, sake." Dr. Wm. Tajlor.

NOTHING is more expensive than
penuriousuesi-- ; nothing mere an
xious than carelessness, and every

duty which is hidden to wait re
tnrns with seven fresh duties at its
baek-Cbarle- s Kingsley.

,;THEEEia a' burden of care in
getting 1 riches fear --in keeping

i

1

i

Etie where on thia page appears a card
from Prof. George W. NeaJ.aanounoing
hie vacoeptanoe;of the Chair of Mathe-
matics

at
in the New Berne High School.

This means that Prof. Neal has given
np his sohool at Lowthrop Hall and his
sfemces have been secured by Prof. at
Adams, principal of the High Sohool.
Prof. Neal will be Professor of Mathe-
matics. His influence will be directed to

the High Sohool. His school closed
with an attendance of thirty-eig- ht

pupils from good patrons. These will
no doubt follow him to the High Sohool.
He is a teacher of many years ex
pexience, is a soholar, and will fill the
position of teacher of mathematics in a
manner satisfactory to Prof. Adams and
the patrons of the school. of

The High School has started out with in

flattering prospects. It is now in a
flourishing condition. Prof. Adams,
we think, is the right man in the right a
place. He has the qualifications essen
tial to the management of a large sohool.
He is a man who draws aman of pleas
ant address, of even temperament, and is
firm; a man of hitch character.

New Berne and the surrounding
country will support a good school.
There is no reason why it should not.
In the High School we have the promise
of an educational institution where the
children, young men and young ladies
of this section of North Carolina may
be educatied; where they may be given
at least a, first-clas- s academlo course.

It takis time to establish a sohool.
The New Berne High Sehool, when it is
more widely known and a reputation is
made, will be well patronized by the
people of this entire seotion of North
Carolina.

Church ServiceslToday.
Methodist Church Rev. L. W. Craw

ford, pastor. Services at 11 a. m., and
:30 p.m. The pews are free. Ushers

are always in the vestibule to receive
strangers. All persons are cordially in
vited to worship with the congregation.
Sunday-schoo- l at 3 p, m., J. K. Willis,
superintendent.

Hancock Street Methodist Churc- h-

Services at 9 a. m. ,4:39 p. m., and 7:80
m., oonducted by Rev. J. F. Butt,

The pews are free and all persons are
invited to worship with the congrega
tion.

Presbyterian Church Rev. L. C
v ass, D. u., pastor. Services at Ha.
m., and 5 p.m., Sunday-scho- ol at 3:30

m. A cordial invitation is extended
to the publio to attend these services,

Baptist Churoh Rev. H. W. Battle,
pastor.. Services at 11 a. m., and 7:30

m. Sunday-schoo- l at 8 p. m., G. C.
Clark, superintendent.

Christ Church Rev. V. W. Shields,
rector. 19th Sunday after Trinity
Services at 11 a. m., Sunday-school- s at
9:30 a. m., and 4 p.m. All persona will
be welcomed to the services of this
church.

Mission Prayer Meetings The mission
prayer meetings under the auspices of
the young men of the Baptist church
will be held this morning at 9:30 o'clock
at market dock, J. U. Wbitty, leader.
Long wharf at 4:15, J. A. Patterson,
leader. Thejrablio are cordially in
vited to attend these meetings.

Unprecedented Catch of Fish.
Over eight thousand grey tront were

caught at Beaufort Friday with hook
and line. The like has never before
been known in the history of fishing.
They are caught out beyond the sen
buoy in about sixty feet of water. The
report is astounding, but nevertheless
it is true. Through the entire season
the catoh of fish at Beaufort and More

head has been 'marvelous, so much so

that fisherman are at a loss to aocount
for it. Every day heavy shipments
come np over the A. & N. O. Railroad
for various plaoes of destination.

Some of the experienced fishermen of
this city attribute the cause to the
northerly winds that have prevailed for
the last few mouths. Also they predict
that if these winds continue shad will
be driven into the creeks and rivers.and
a large run may be expected.

. "

Shipping News.
The steamer Eaglet of the E. O. D,

linr tailed yesterday with a cargo 0!

odttbn; lumber,' etc '
. The Annieof this

line will arrive today and sail tomorrow
afternoon at I o'olook. - . T:"

The steamer Howard arrived yester
day from uptrent river with a cargo of
cotcontv&,:'rty,ftv?:

The Stout, bf the Clyde line,' sailed
last night for Baltimore. The Defiance,
of this line, will sail tonight, for Balti
more. v

'Soil of HonorNew Berne Sigh
Bchooi,;:;;

.:tV;fo-towin- t are the pupils whose
names were' plaesd upon the Roll of
Honor for the month ending Oot: 26th.
TJiizzie Barrington, Robert Crawford,
uetran Mafceiy, - ...

Rank is on the soale of 100. Pupils
must make an average of 05 in 111 their
studios, and 100 la deportment before

1 they are entitled to this honor, if J ;

editor journal: Please allow me,
throush the medium of vour Darker, to
exorees mv most sincere thanks to
friends for their liberal patronage to
my school in the past, my great pleas

n serving them, and also to an
ounce my acceptance of the chair of

Mathematics in the New Herns High
School. Feeling an earnest desire to
unify and develop the educational in
tereets of all our people for the future,

nsve decided to unite my efforts with
rror. U. T. Adams, who is vigorously
auu successiutiy Denaing nis untiring
energies to build up a High School
6(luftI to the great and noble cause it
represents.

I would say to my patrons, whom I
highly lesteem, that I trust they will
freely extend their patronage to the
High School, with full assurance that I
shall always be glad in every situation

promote the success and happiness of
their children. Very respectfully,

Geo. W. Neal.
SYRUP OP FIGS.

Produced from the laxative anJ nutri-
tious juice of California figs, combined
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, acts eently on the kid-
neys, liver and bowels, effectually
oleaneing the system, dispelling colds
and headaches, and curing habitual
constipation.

New Tostage Stamps.
Vashinciton, D. C, Oct. 24. Post

master General Wanamaker has award
the contract for furnishing adhesive

postage stamps for the four years be
ginning on the 1st of January next, to
the American bank note company of
New lork, the lowest bidder. Mr
Steel, of Philadelphia, having failed
to comply with his proposal. The award
was made for stamps of a reduced size,
the new stamps being about one-eight- h

smaller than those in preseDt use. The
designs will be changed to conform to
the reduction in the size of the stamps,
and new engravings will be made
throughout. The new contract also
calls for some changes in the colors.
Tn.e one oent stamp will continue to be
printed in blue, the two cent stamps
now printed in green, will be printed
in bright carmine, and changes will be
made in some of the other denomina
tions.

Salt lllienm
With its intense aching, dry, hot skin
often broken into painful craoks, and
the little watery pimples, often causes
indescribable suffering. Hood s Sarsa-
parilla has wonderful power over this
disease. It purifies the blood and ex
pels the humor, and the skin heals with-
out a scar. Send for book containing
many statements of cures, to C. I. Hood
& Co., Apotheoaries, Lowell, Mass. 0

DIED.
On Thursday, Oct. 24th, at Vance

boro, Craven county, Mr. Louis Dixon,
aged about fifty years. lie leaves a
wife and children.

On Thursday, Oct. 24tb, at Vance
boro, Craven county, a little son of Mr.
Ed. Cherry.

Sale.
By virtue ef a deoree of the Superior Court

of Beaufort county at May term, 1889, in
osmiiei (jonara vs. ine ramiioo juumoer
Company, I will sell for cash, on Monday
November , isy, at n o'clock m., at tiie
conrt house in the city of New Berne, all the
pine timber nt for milling purposes upon a
certain tract of land In Uraven county, N. C,
and known and described as lot No. 5 In the
partition of the lands of MoseB Ernul, being
the portion assigned to Burton .rnui. me
lnteiest In the said timber to be sold Is par
tlcnlarly described In a oontraot between
Adoipn uoon ana wire ana ine ramnco
Lumber Company, recorded in the Register's
omce or craven oounty. Also an me atana
lng timber fit for milling purposes upon the
undivided s Interest or Adoipn
Conn In a tract of land In said State and
county, and fully described In the tract
above referred to in the contract between
the said Conn and the said Company.

UtUS. Li. WAKK.fc.IM,
Commissioner.

In Style!
Hair cut 20 cents.
Shampoo 20 '
Shave : 10 '!

By Professor Shepard and compe
tent assistants in the tonsorial art.

Gaston House Barber Shop.
Nkw Berne, N. C.

A FINE LINE OF

Mens, Youths, Boys and
Children's Clothing

Just received.

j T tt aJlien S UUQ. JdOV S IlilSI V
Of every grade

1

liou i rorget mat we carry a nne line
01 SHUkS and BOOTS, besides the Cel- -

ebrated

$2.50 Calf Shoe,
Keen in line with the crowd to

Barrington & Baxter.
CLEAN RICE,

Whole and Broken,
Sold Cheap.

Genuine Choice

Pale Cream Cheese
In Stock."

J BEI

with one exception, to countries
that have a Chinese- - Wall of their
own of huge dimensions, and that
are constructed so as to practically
exclude, to a considerable extent,
American products.

to

Salvation what music there
s ia that word -- music that never

tires, but is always new, that al
ways rouses, yet always rests us.
It holds in itself all that our hearts
would say. Ic is sweet vigor to us
in .the morntng, and in the evening
it is contented 'peace. It is always
singing itself deep down in the de
lighted sonl. Angelic ears are
ravished by it, up in heaven; and
our Eternal Father, Himself, listens
to it with adorable complacency
It is sweet even to Him out of

whose mind is the music of a thou
sand worlds. To be saved ! What
is it to be saved in the fullest and
utmost meaning ! Who can tell T

Eye hath not seen nor ear heard
It is a rescue from a ebipwreck
It is a rest and ia such a home
It is to lie down forever in the
bosom of God, In an endless rapture
of insatiable contentment. r. W
Faber. ,

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Charles L. Wahren Sale.
Prof. Shepard Tonsorial artist.

Jones county Superior Court con
venes tomorrow.

The steamer Eaglet of the E. C. D.

line took for Mr. G. L. Hardison 42

boxes of green peas yesterday.

Not wishing to conflict with the Han
cock street M. E. churoh services, and
that of the Presbyterian church, there
will be no meeting at the Y. M. C. A.

this evening.

We are pleased to know that Prof.
Adams, principal of the Now Berne
High School, is going to adopt instruc
tion in vocal music in his school. We
have always regarded this an important
branch and one that has been neglected
entirely too much.

The young men in the Vanceboro
section propose having a foot tourna
ment the 24th of November at the Penn
Willis plabe about five miles from the
village. It will be open to all who
wish tbjjoin. They extend an invita
tiotrfor the publio to be present.

The management of the gas works
showed commendable enterprise. There
was bo Inoonvenienoe at all to con
sumers caused by the fire on Friday
The superintendent,.Mr. John C. Green,
had things ia working order by three
o'clock yesserdsy afternoon and the
regular supply of gas was furnished last
night. .

We acknowledge reoeipt of an invita
tion U be present at the Centennial re
eeptlon and ball complimentary to Miss
Winnie-Davis- , at Fayetteville.November
2tV The invitation card ia elegantly
engraved, and Is of the most tasteful
design. On the inside, on the left hand
page, are the names ol the invitation
committee, reception committee, ball
managers, etc., and on the right hand
page are the words and musio of "The
Old North State-- "

Female BaseballistS Coming,
Mr. Chas. Reizenatein, manager of

the New Berne baseball club, received
a telegram yesterday from the. Chicago
female baseball club at Raleigh saying

that they wofld' accept the call of the
New 'Berne nine and: play them next
Wednesday evening at the Fair grounds

Keyor'a Court;:;,
The following cases were disposed of

TesUrdayS::?v;:;y.v;::.
Sophia Fisher, colored, chap. 8 seo. 3

drunkand disorderly in the city limits
flwf ani ftat:-'1;5::t- 'J. :

Henry Barnesv coloredrchSpV. 8 seo
5, for rsfusing ; to assist o. officer,, in
discharged his duty ; after making ex
case, let on .on payment tu cuot,

Personal. 'l-J,- ,

Mr. J. T. etherlngtoa, of Cove, wss
in the city yesterday, HsoaJled to see

us an had his name puto, n our Weeklj
subscription UBtj::Ki:l.--

EaV. N. If. Juney Wss'lrT theoity
yesterday He bays the fishing along

the coast is better than ever Known. , ,
ileasrs. A. M. Baker and Charles t

Caskitl, who have been In the city for

several days, left for New York yester
day. v :vAt

At Hotel Albert: 3. M. Broaddus and
v Vano'ct)oro; W. W. Harris, jj,

I ." ore; JuU.isKUaNew York.;

usually interesting mfcrriage took place
Masonboro Sound. October 23. It

was the marriage of a deaf muteoouDle.
"Some little difficulty was amarlenrnrt
by Mr. Heide (magistrate) in conveying

the couple the words of the marriage 1

service, but thia was overoome through
the assistance or a relative who could
oommunioate with them. It is not
often that a marriage of this nature is

The News and Observer says two
colored workmen were buried alive
while at work on the sewerage line in
Raleigh. They were at work in an ex-
cavation eight feet deep. A large slioe

earth ten or twelve feet long caved to
on them and entirely covered them

up. A force ef men immediately set to
work to dig them out and they were
uncovered before being killed. It was

narrow escape, however. One of the
men had two ribs and a collar bone
broken and the other was seriously
mashed and bruised.

Raleigh News and Observer: There
a venerable old sassafras tree in Cap-

itol Square just a little to the left of the
Fayetteville street entrance, which is
known te be 250 years old. A promi
nent botanist examined the tree a few
days ago and stated that there were un
mistakable evidences that it was over
3S0 years old. It is said that the In-
dians

ed
used to camp under this very tree.

It is generally estimated by cotton
men that the crop in this section will be
about one-nu- n on. Both the summer
rains and the very early froet have
played a part in bringing about the
shortage.

Wilmington Star: The Rileigh Visit
or in mentioning the fact that Mr. T.
W. Poole, of Williamston, who has
been designated as State agent in the
disposal of the swamp lands which may
be offered for sals, jvill shortly be in
Raleigh to secure maps, etc, of the
tracts to be disposed of, insists that the
lands must not be allowed to become
the property of designing speculators,
but that the State of North Carolina,
and the schools for whose benefit they
are held, should reap some benefit from
them. Of course in the large body of
these swamp lands there is some at
little value, and some of considerable
value, valuable for the timber if noth
ing else, end by judicious management
tbey could be made to yield a very
handsome return.

LATEST JKEWS.

Effects of Heavy Weather at, Sea-H- on.

A. G. Tharman Ill-- The Howard- -

Turner Fend, Etc., Etc.

Baltimore, Md., October 25. Carl
Grane, fireman, and Ludwig Lorder.
seaman, two survivors of the crew of
the steamer Earnmore. told last night a
story horrible in its details of the way
they sustained life by cannibalism,

A special from Cape Henry to The
Virginian last night says: "Telsgraphlo
information from False Cape, Va., at
sunset this evening is to the effect that
three men are still lashed to the rigging

tw. ...La. .....i . a..vl w u ,nnuutui """VP""- -

xue crew oannoG rsacn ine I

men, whose lives are in imminent pertl,
as the sea is too heavy to admit of a
boat being launched, and the sunken
vessel is too far from shore to be
reached by a shot line. The life-save-

have little hope of reaching the men
for some days, by which time it is
thought all will have perished. The
Only hope is that some passing vessel
will rescue them

The crew of the three-maste- d Ameri
can echooneJ Frank O. Dame, ashore
near Little Island, are being cared for
by Capt, Fayne of that station

Cincinnati, October 25. Hon. Allen
G. Thurman did not complete his speech
at Music mil last night, but Ewas com
nelled.on account of failure of strength.
to stop suddenly. Putting his hands to
bis sides be said : I would like to have
stated more to you, but I am unable.
AS soon as ne was able to go he was
taken to a hotel, where he could have
rest. He regretted this infirmity very
greatly, because, as he stated after
ward, he bad reserved for the closing
part of his speech some goods words for
the Demooratio candidate for uovernor.

Louisville, Oct. 25. A Times oorre
spondent telegraphed from Pineville
this afternoon as follows:

County Judge Lewis and his posse of
sixty men left Harlan Court House at
9 o'clock in the morning to make an--
other assault on Howard 'scamp. How- -. . . .1 - ! if 1 1 - t Iaura, anticipating mis movement ox me
Jndffe. haA rilaoad hla followers in am -

bush near the town. The Lewis' posse
Dossed directly through the ambuscade
and were not fired on. After they bad

fn ir? todinct
oamp was supposed to be, the How ard
party piuyvu tutu tvnu sua iuuk ikhibbb- -

sion of tbe - court house. Tbey. have
complete) control of the town, with
pickets stationed at all the approaches,
and the county judge and his followers
have gone into camp outside the town.
It Is believed that Judge Lewis will en
deavor to reoapture the conn house to
day and a bloody ngni is expected.

The came Of baseball between the
New York and ." Brooklyn elubs for the
championship of tbe. world, played on
Friday resulted New 4Tork, 8? Brook
Ivn. 1. Tlila la ttiA haat niM nlavait
vet, dot of the six games played New
York bos won thne tad Brooklyn three.
''i racmatoNd,AT. I Oot." 25. A snot
ment has been started Iters to do Wy
with negro servants and... substitute
white servants. There ore few white
domestic, servants here, but it is pro
pvseu to uapvit uieui, . ;;i'
. After diphtheria, scarlet fever, or
pneumonia. Hood's SarssparilU will
give strength to the system, and. expel

I alf poison from the blood v v V

NEAR COTTON EXCHANGE
1

New Berne, N. C,

Keeps consi :y on tinnd a COHPLBTTSI
I STUCK o. ..IHl OKSand CieaHS.

Stork ia the largest In the RtaU, and was
purcnased from first bauds FOR CASH.

Consequently am enabled to taUaslOWMany Market.
Have on haud the followlag .brand! of

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS

ME WHISKIES.

Old Family B x x x z
Golden Crown,

Old Century,
Acme,

Lexington, Ac. Sco.

Mitchell 's Pure Old Scotch.
Pure North Carolina Corn .Whisker.

WINES.
Old Burgundy Port,

Old Scuppernong,
Old Sherry,

Blackberry,
Madeira,

Clarot,
St. Julian,

Sweet Catawba, Rhine Wine,
California Angelioa Wine.

RUM.
New England, West India,

Jamaica.

BRANDIES.
Apple,

Peach,
French (Jamea Henneay),

Oarretts Cognao Brandy,
Cherry, Blackberry, Ginger.

GIN.
Holland and Domestic.

BEER, ALE, Etc, Etc.
The Bergner & Eogel Brewing Ca's

Celebrated Lager Beer,
Imported Ale and Porter,

Claussen & Bon's Export Beer.
Wm. McEwan's India Pale Ale from

Edinburgh.
Agent and Bottler of the

Bergner & Engel Brewing
Co.'s Celebrated Lager Beer
and Porter.

Cordials, Augostina Bitten,
Imported and Domestic

Champagne.
Agent for I. Calvin Shafer Wild Cherry

Rock and Rye.

CIGABS.
A large assortment of Cigars and

Cheroots
Agent for the Virginia Standard Che

roots, the nest in the market.

Will guarantee to sell as low
as any houses North, and
lower than any home in
North Carolina.

WE ALSO laANTJFAGTORB VV V''
Ginger Ale, ' ' '"J.&ii

Sarsaparilla, " - tJ fyb -

Lemon Bode, t i
' Y"

; - v Bose oda
California Pear Cider and Kineral

'
: -

.

Oar .Ginger Ale Unequal to s- -y Iv
ported and superior to any proc , r

" 'tft the State.;. vv " '

Z Ordere prbmpu filled and
tion guarantee J.

'"tlCm, "temptation In using them
guilt In abusing them, sorrow in
losins: them, and a burden of ac--

-
"

count at last to: be given p con
1 cernwgtbem. Matthef Henry

1 ? "t t every useful life there must be

. "; eternal rest. v There most be some--

,T: thing believed in to firmly aniao
continuously that it holds to itself

'; the mind and the heart. Therefore

it is that the apostle sayar-B-e ye

) , '
hteaQfast-nmovabIe.- '' Beuen

.. 'Thomas.' -
"

.
:

'7 The child's soul hy more tender
than the finest st plant.

It would have been far different
. with humanity, If every! individual

In it had been protected in that
- tenderest age as befitted trie human
: soul whicn holds within Itself the

" V divine spark. J.- Froebel; v) "

"
. THERE la nothing'novel in the

means by--' whicn the --Republicans

I propose to obtain control of the
Legislatnre of ontanaiaadytbns

v teenfe two United States) Senators,
- It is oreclsely the same old trick

H ofte.n PC bliia Woiaiana
and other Southern 8tatea.They
have no returning . board iQ r,Mon

- t:sa,' but coM
' r v a tt 9 same purpose.New Or--

., 'KMBBiaaBBBSI';'
1 wi cannot always be sure when
we Rre the most useful. It is not
t'-- j ecrea2''joaoVi'iitv'ie':the

"
r 'tiplication which God glveithd
r - 1 which makes np' the'" harvest.
Yea have Ices to do--' with being

. r -c-f- al than with being faithful.

? ccafort is that in year

jca are not7&lone; for,, God,

:r,l One, who guides the
1 f t' a stars' is ithjoa.

lii in

Via


